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If The Blight Hits The Cornft CLASSi f I e ds Announce Engagement
fill 1 LCUHU
HELP WANTED: Elderly wife

needs help careing for semi-Inval- id

husband and small
home in Arrow Head Beach.
May sleep in. Prefer good
driver Mrs. Jackson

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house.
Large living room and den

b with wall to wall carpet

Frank Mansfield.

New Hours
Announced

By Merchants
The Perquimans County

Chamber of Commerce Mer-

chants Committee meet last
month and decided that the local
merchants consider staying open
Friday nights until 7 o'clock and
closing each Saturday at 6 p.m.

A number of merchants have
agreed to try these hours for a
time to see if their constumers

approve of the change.
The names of the merchants

that have changed their hours
are listed in an ad elsewhere in
this issue.

ANTI-R- E VENUE-SHARIN- G

House, opponents of Presi-
dent Nixon's revenue-sharin- g

plan are working on a
strategy forhelpinghard-presse- d

states in other ways, in an
effort to reduce demand for the
administration program. The
committee will delay hearings
on revenue sharing until late
in the year.

FOR YOUR painting and chain
link fencing contact Sam

! Sawyer and Son. Edenhm 482- -'

2060 or Plymouth 1793-388-

Chain link fencing can be
r..Vi; financed.

AMERICAN CLASSIC
HOMES

B. A. TALLEY 1
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

BUILDER OF NEW HOMES

FROM $9,000 AND UP
CALL AFTER 6:00 P.M. 126-708- 1

TOTAL miAMCE M AILARIF.

Feb. March.

yield. With a single cross corn,
fou can expect a 15 to 30 per cent
oss; with double, triple, and four

way cross - you can expect 10 to
jt5 per cent loss in yield. "This
could be a better bet than some
of the blends," according to Mr.
Bryant.

"Add up the pros anc ons and it
all comes down to what happens
weather-wis- e in 1971. The blight
spores are here, we have been
able, without much trouble, to
get the blight on corn susceptible
to this disease in a small green
house. All we had to do was run
the temperature up to 80-8- 5

degrees - add moisture to the air
with a vaporizer and lay corn
stalks from an infected field in
the house. Any air movement
necessary was provided by
heating the air and or opening
the door. This proves that we can
have the Southern Corn Blight
when the triangle is complete.
Our best bet to avert this disease
appears to be using as much of
the resistant varieties of corn as
possible. So - remember N.B..
and T," Mr. Bryant states in
conclusion.

NUTRITION SURVEY
Washington - The government

begins a dress rehearsal this
month of a national nutrition
survey designed to travel to
64 cities during the next two

years.

FOR SALE: 1 Case Tractor 400

; ' also 1 Case Tractor S.C.
Phone Ellis Stallings.

" -

fx
WANTED TO BUY Used solid

hard rvlr mania Hain HaH
"'

Phone 426-718-

I rWTICEOF.
ADMINISTRATION

J Having qualified as Ad- - :1 ITY OUR CAR CLEARANCE IS
t ministratrix of the estate of

Carson Glenco Holleman , mmdeceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to

. i notify all persons having claims
' asainst the estate of said

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Decker of Hertford announce
the engagement of their daughter, Linda Rae, to Michael
William Beatty, son of Mrs. Marie Beatty of Newark,
New Jersey.

The wedding will take place at the First United
Methodist Church in Hertford, N.C. on April 4, 1971 at 4

o'clock. Reception following in the Fellowship Hall.

undersigned at Route 1, Box 161,

m Hertford, N.C. on or before the
31st day of August 1971 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of

their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment

This 22nd day of February,
1971.

Mrs. Elaine Holleman Phillips
Route 1, Box 161,

Hertford, N.C.

Administratrix of Carson
Glenco Holleman.
Feb. 25; March 4,11,18c

67 Fairlane 500, 4 dr.
67 Fairlane GT, 2 dr.
67 Chev. II, 4 dr.
64 Chev. Impala, 2 dr.
66 Ford Gal. 500, 2 dr..

H.T.
66 Ford Wagon
65 Buick, 4 dr.. H.T.
63 Ford Wagon
65 Ford Gal. 500, 2 dr.
64 Dodge Wagon
64 Ford Gal. 500, 2 dr..

H.T.
Tires - Special on G78xl5 Tires,

67 FordCust. 500t4dr.
70 Ford, 4 dr. Gal. 500
69 Chev. B.A.. 4 Dr.
67 Chev. Impala, 2 dr., H.T
68 Ford Gal. 500 r. H.T.
68 GTO, 2 dr.. H.T.
66 Ford Gal. 500 r. H.T.
68 Olds, 4 dr., H.T
bb Mustang
66 Mustang 2 --dr.
67 Mustang Conv.
67 Custom 500, 4-d- r.

67 Ford Gal. 500. 4 dr
Dealer for General

TRUCKS
69 Ranger F100
70 Ford Ranaer
69 International Pickup
68 Chev. C10 Pickup
68 Ford F100
67 Chev. Pickup
69 Ford F100 Pickup
67 Ford F 100 Pickup
66 Ford F100 Pickup
65 Ford F100
69 Dodge Pickup
65 Econoline Vann

$25.00 Each.

The Dream World

"An analysis of Weather Data,
according to the USDA's
Climatological Service, shows
that if the Blight hits corn, it
won't be early. No one will stick
his neck out and predict exactly
what the weather will be for the
next few months from now - few
expect the blight, if it occurs, to
hit any sooner than it did last
year," states Richard H. Bryant,
County Extension Chairman.

The reasoning behind this
thinking are the weather factors
that influence the blight. In
addition to temperature, air
flow, rainfall, dew and relative
humidity play important roles.

The chances of southern leaf
blight striking a second time
with the same or increased
severity may not be as great as
some gloomy forecasts have led
the nation's corn farmers to
believe.

Those who play the odds, and
every farmer plays the odds with
each crop he plants, may find the
chances of blight in 1971 slimmer
than last year.

In 1970, wet and hot weather
arrived on the cornfield scene
about the same time Hurricane
Becky blew in billions of blight
spores north from the south. The

stage was set for an epidemic
produced by a triangle of
destruction. Plant Pathologist
explain the three sides of the
triangle as (1) host plant, (2)
warm humid weather, and (3)

spores present. Break any side of
the triangle and the chances of

blight are greatly reduces if not
eliminated.

"Farmers who play the odds
can place their own wages on the

possibility of all three factors
being present at the same time in
the same place to cause a blight
epidemic," further states Mr.

Bryant.
While a great deal of Florida's

71 corn is normal cytoplasm, the

blight has been reported in the
"T" cytoplasm that has been
planted. How much of a buffer
"N" cytoplasm will produce is
not known. The mere fact that it
is there should help reduce the
amount of spores which can
move up in our direction during
1971. We also have to consider
the amount of spores already in

North Carolina and in particular-Perquiman- s

County.
"J.C. Wells, North Carolina

State University Plant
Pathologist, told us in the com

meeting here in February that
we should cover all the corn

residue possible. This could
prove to be a real problem for
our farmers, since we do not use

many flushing or bottom plows,''
according to Mr. Bryant. "If we

did, when we rowed up all - or.al
least most of his corn residue
would be back on top of the field.
He also suggested rotation, that
is - do not follow corn with corn.
Of course, his third suggestion is
to plant all the "N" corn you can
get, and then the top of the "B"
varieties. F2 corn, seed from last
years' crop, from "N" varieties
will give you some reduction in

RICKS
LAUNDRY &

CLEANERS
SERVING

HERTFORD
AND

Perquimans County
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

BILL CRUMMEY, Routeman
Truck Radio Dispatched

PHONE EDENTON
482-214- 8

the Stakes ?

WINSLOW-BLANCHAR- D MOTOR CO., INC.
Phone 426-5245- .- 426-565- 4 U. S. 17 North Hertford, N. C,

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

k

5
Having qualified as Ad- -

ministratrix, CTA of the estate of

Paul McKinley Porter,
'. .' deceased, late of Perquimans
'i County, North Carolina, this is to

notify all persons having claims
ft nffflinnt tho estate nf aalH-- o - --- --.i, riormtaoH tn pvhlhit them tn the
1

A'Q'rg)

JKW G-E-
- STEAM & DRY IRON I SCOTT PAPER TOWELS I SCOTT JUMBO NAPKINS

Ree. $9.99 SAVE $2.00 DECORATIVE BORDER 160 COUNT iC
CAI P 57 QQ Reg. 39 SAVE 20 Reg. 39 SAVE 30 lOTtf,

though many experts have stated
that its hibitual use. is
detrimental both physically and
economically.

What it boils down to is that the
present rat-rac- e pace of much of
American life has tempted the

curious, many thrill-seeker- s,

escapists, disillusioned and lazy
to turn to drugs for kicks and
pleasure. And there is nothing
wrong with pleasure.

History has shown, however,
that work, accomplishing
something, is the source of

genuine pleasure. Leisure, and

pleasure indulged in during
leisure hours, is possible because
there is, or has been, work.
Habitual users of drugs miss this
vital point and the change which
often takes place in the per
sonality and earning ability of

drug users is unquestionably
impractical, and frequently
tragic, in the modern world.

Many buyers of the new short
pants are wearing skirts of
various kinds with these far-o-ut

garments.
The skirts vary-so- me are

short pleated garments, others
are straight but split up the

front or on the sides.

BIBLE VERSE

"If thou will be perfect, go
aell that thou hast, and give
to the poor, and thoa ahalt have
treasure in heaven."
1. Who spoke these words?
2. To whom were they address-

ed?
3. what was their effect?
4. Where may these words be

found?

Aasvtts To Bible Verse

1. Jesus.
2. The Rich Young Ruler, who

had great possessions.
3. He "went away sorrowful."
4. Mathew 12:21.

What Are

undersigned at Grubb St.,
Hertford, N.C. on or before the
11th riav nf Anoint 1071 nr thti
notice will be pleaded in bar of

their recovery. All persons in-- .

debted to said estate will please
; make immediate payment.

This 15th day of February 1971

. Mary Tucker Porter,
, Administratrix CTA

Administratrix of Paul
McKinley Porter, Dec'd.

,
2Feb. 18-2- 5; March 4,11

. Be it RESOLVED by the
! BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
'I of the Town of Hertford, N.C.

that;
1 (1) An election is hereby called
' for Tuesday, May 4, 1971, the
" date established by law, for the

purpose of electing a Mayor and
Two (2) members of the Board of
Town Commissioners

(2) The polling place will be
. the Courtroom of the Courthouse

in Hertford and the polls will be
open on election day from 6:30
a.m. until 6:30 p.m.

(3) Pattie B. Morris, Address
317 N. Front Street Hertford,
N.C. is hereby appointed

.'; Registrar.
V - and Sarah Window and Kitty
fj Sue Sawyer are hereby ap-- (

i pointed Judges of said election.
! (4) The Registrar is hereby
! directed to open the Registration
Books for the purpose of

registering all qualified electors
'who request registration and
who are not now registered to
vote in municipal elections.

(5) The registration period will

pe from Friday April 16, 1971,

through Friday, April 23, 1971,
excluding Sundav. Anril 18. 1971.

The registration books will be

A ' I SALE 397' 1 SALE 387' frrf

M IS K LADIES' M 'PL

Nf V V IfS f I ReGULA 205 SAVE$,04 VHORT SLEEVE fSnJ Ml
I Poo M QQ with tip rj?i t lJBril aw

Drugs, which so many young
people have tried and are trying,
no doubt produce a dream world
for the perplexed, worried,
anxious and thrill-seeker- s. In
some cases the use of drugs
produces dramatic benefits, as
in the medical field, but it has yet
to be shown that drugs can have

any permanently beneficial
effect when used habitually by
those not ill. A hot argument is in

progress at present whether

marijuana is harmful physically,

open for registration each day,
excluding Sunday, during tne

registration period from 9:00

a.m. until 5:00 p.m. at 317 N.
Front Street except that on

Saturday April 17, 1971 the books
will be open from 9:00 a.m. until
9:00 p.m. at the polling place.

(6) Challenge Day will be

Saturday, April 24, 1971 and

challenges may be entered on
such day from 9:00 a.m. until
3:00 p.m. at the polling place.

(7) The Town Clerk shall no
later than Saturday, April 3, 1971

cause a copy of this resolution to
be published in a newspaper
having general circulation in the
Town of Hertford and to be

dosted at the Hertford Town
Hall.

Emmett E. Landing, Sr
Mayor

Attest
A. Marvin Hunter
Clerk

BE IT RESOLVED by the
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF THE TOWN OF HERT-

FORD, N.C.

That at the Election called for
Tuesday, May 4th, 1971 for the
purpose of electing a Mayor and
Two (2) members of the Board of
Town Commissioners the final
time for filing as a candidate for
either of the above offices shall
be 12 o'clock noon on Friday,
April 16, 1971.

That a copy of this Notice be
published in the Perquimans
Weekly, a newspaper published
in, Perquimans County, N.C. not
later than March 18, 1971.

Emmett E. Landing Sr.
-

Mayor
Attest
A. Marvin Hunter
Town Clerk

"Saves money modem LP
Gas equipment it mora afff
dent"

With automatic gat appli-
ances the old days are gone
forever " .

delivery. Let us start now!

GO. (':'.':).

2 U : Jf& SCOPE sMh
gjW- - Very JM QQ, Mffylvft

Why North Carolina and Virginia,

of course!
Tho ivhob fcmfly lovco

cn GGGOfOnoihomcI

RESALE noo JMiHl J3J27Vl $j
Immf RUG ASSORTMENT t

Si, r.; 55 Acrilon, 45 PolyesterTj

3&MML, POLYESTER BLEND S,ZE274n7. .
V

SjJfK BEDHEADS Materia, MjPnnted Taffeta
REG. PRICE uqi J yj'ftL i UP T0 $1.39 YD.

9 m Jtwnandfull reg. SALE Y,EfrV &fPi'

v .REG "L saviii.01 :mI JlCUSHION ROCKER SETS bnl fOl
" ""73 I wl l"0"' -- Hm,r,eoM Li ' M -

r:zfs $1.96 'vV
i fin cc) WQrr 7rvX PRICE V

Kf. U zipper '"z-- s V c c

On March 18, 1728, commissioners

drove the first stake for the

North Carolina-Virgini- a

boundary."0ur house stays clean With

Cstotarw ."

irobod cooking's snap with

jpjsotnie." . '

And W8 feature automatic

I
This bit of bounding action took

place across Currituck Sound

on Knotts Island. .

'. sg..99 sale 1.96 Ff 1 'LOO Y
The Norfolk & Carolina

Telephone & Telegraph Co.


